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ORDER OF EXERCISES*

PROCESSIONAL MUSIC

WELCOME
Richard Ice, Ph.D.

INVOCATION
Sharon Nohner, OSB, MM

PRESIDENT’S GREETING TO THE CLASS OF 2021
Laurie Hamen, J.D.
Interim President of the College of Saint Benedict

SENIOR SPEAKER
Derica Ferguson, Class of 2021

CITATION OF DEGREES
Richard Ice

PRESENTATION OF CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
Barbara May, Ph.D.
Academic Dean

BLESSING
Sharon Nohner, OSB

RECESSIONAL

*The Order of Exercises may vary from what is listed above.*
THE MISSION OF THE COLLEGE OF SAINT BENEDICT

The mission of the College of Saint Benedict is to provide for women the best undergraduate residential liberal arts education along with select graduate programs, in the Catholic and Benedictine traditions. The college fosters integrated learning, exceptional leadership for change and wisdom for a lifetime.

THE VISION OF THE COLLEGE OF SAINT BENEDICT

The College of Saint Benedict will be nationally recognized as a community that provides a liberal arts education preparing women to think critically, lead courageously and advocate passionately.

STRATEGIC DIRECTIONS 2020

Liberal Arts for Life
By 2022, the liberal arts experience at the College of Saint Benedict will be characterized by an innovative and integrative curriculum that provides our students with the knowledge, skills, experiences and values to meet their professional and personal goals and shape their civic identity.

Holistic and Transformational Development of Women
By 2022, the College of Saint Benedict will transform and empower young women to live their lives with integrity and purpose, utilize their voice with confidence and compassion, and engage diverse perspectives and peoples, inspiring them to reach their full potential.

Inclusive and Engaging Catholic and Benedictine Experience
By 2022, the College of Saint Benedict will extend our Catholic and Benedictine values to create a vibrant and lived community experience. We will preserve and embed the Benedictine values of our sponsoring communities.

Shared Future, Sustainable Future
By 2022, the College of Saint Benedict and Saint John's University will together develop and implement an economic model that allows us to meet and sustain high standards of excellence, value, affordability and efficiency.
GRADUATION HONORS

Honors are conferred at graduation upon students who have maintained high scholastic excellence. To be eligible for graduation honors, students must have the following standing:

For the degree *egregia cum laude*, a minimum cumulative grade point average of 4.00; for the degree *summa cum laude*, a minimum cumulative grade point average of 3.90; for the degree *magna cum laude*, a minimum cumulative grade point average of 3.75; and for the degree *cum laude*, a minimum cumulative grade point average of 3.65.

CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS WITH HONORS

**EGREGIA CUM LAUDE**

Mackenzie Taylor Carlson  
Roseville, Minnesota  
Sociology

Valerie Noel Doze  
Grand Forks, North Dakota  
Biochemistry, German

Olivia Louise Engling  
Middleton, Wisconsin  
Peace Studies, Psychology

Noelle Katherine Fursa  
Springfield, Missouri  
Chemistry

Anne Marie Therese Griebie  
Minnetonka, Minnesota  
Psychology

Carly Jaye Hulstein  
Spicer, Minnesota  
Elementary Education

Stephanie Ann Hurrle  
South Haven, Minnesota  
Accounting

Katherine Rae Johnson  
Plymouth, Minnesota  
Nutrition

Margaret Ann Kobs  
Maple Grove, Minnesota  
Biology

Isabella Catherine Lovinger  
Shakopee, Minnesota  
Communication

Kaylee Elizabeth McGovern  
Lynnwood, Washington  
Elementary Education

Brynn Adeline Murray  
O’Fallon, Missouri  
Communication

Kristen Ann Rezac  
Yankton, South Dakota  
Accounting

Hailey Rose Sabin  
Inver Grove Heights, Minnesota  
Accounting

Caitlyn Elizabeth Shipp  
Eden Prairie, Minnesota  
English, Theology

Katherine Anne Wagner  
Whitefish Bay, Wisconsin  
English

Hunter Rose Weiss  
Shakopee, Minnesota  
Biology

Alexandra Jane Wilson  
Mahtomedi, Minnesota  
Hispanic Studies, Mathematics

Abbegayle Suzanne Witham  
Lino Lakes, Minnesota  
English, History

**SUMMA CUM LAUDE**

Ashley Rose Dalbec  
Maplewood, Minnesota  
French

Elisabeth Nicole Dalki  
Excelsior, Minnesota  
Biology

Emma Kristine Denzen  
Big Lake, Minnesota  
English

Adelle Chalmers DeSutter  
Red Wing, Minnesota  
Biology, Global Business Leadership

Laura Margaret DiMarco  
Chanhassen, Minnesota  
Elementary Education

Kallie Ann Donahue  
Faribault, Minnesota  
Biology

Madeline Ann Duncan  
Grantsburg, Wisconsin  
Elementary Education

Abbey Jean Estep  
St. Michael, Minnesota  
Accounting

Charlotte Rose Bjorn Frisk  
Broomfield, Colorado  
Environmental Studies, Peace Studies

Althea Nicole Gutzmann  
St. Paul, Minnesota  
English

Danielle Joan Heinen  
Cold Spring, Minnesota  
Accounting

Lindsey Lorraine Hoeschen  
Sartell, Minnesota  
Computer Science

Allegra Jean Hoppe  
Mazeppa, Minnesota  
Theater

Zoe Mae Huot-Link  
Maplewood, Minnesota  
Art

Kailee Jo Jakobs  
Montevideo, Minnesota  
Elementary Education

Catherine Iola Jaroszewski  
Frazee, Minnesota  
Music

Jana Elise Jenkins  
Palmer, Alaska  
Communication

Molly Frances O’Neill Kiley  
Rochester, Minnesota  
Psychology
Kelly Nicole Klingelhutz
Chanhassen, Minnesota
Accounting

Jane Teresa Koll
Winona, Minnesota
Environmental Studies

Gianni Rose LaPanta
Shoreview, Minnesota
Elementary Education

Rachel Christine Linhardt
Littleton, Colorado
English

Jane Teresa Ludwig
Northfield, Minnesota
Hispanic Studies, Individualized-Education

Ashlynn Marie Mattson
Aurora, Minnesota
Elementary Education

Alison Noel Meierhofer
Albertville, Minnesota
English

Allison Marie Moldan
Lakeville, Minnesota
Psychology

Cara Marie Mullon
Rochester, Minnesota
Art

Sarah Jeanne Neve
Minnetrista, Minnesota
English

Taylor Magdalene Notsch
St. Joseph, Minnesota
Communication

Olivia Lynn O’Gorman
Andover, Minnesota
Political Science

Anja Karola Ozols
Fond du Lac, Wisconsin
Theology

Madelynn Grace Reichmann
Villard, Minnesota
Communication

Alicia Kathryn Roberts
Bloomington, Minnesota
Biology

Jena Michelle Schroepfer
Sleepy Eye, Minnesota
Theology

Anna Maria Schulzetenberg
Albany, Minnesota
Elementary Education

Mackenzie Clair Schurhamer
Woodbury, Minnesota
Art

Abbey Lynn Schwob
Waconia, Minnesota
Elementary Education

Jenna Margaret Steichen
Overland Park, Kansas
Biochemistry

Abigail Rose Tolls
Maple Grove, Minnesota
Elementary Education

Emma Leigh Uecker
New Hope, Minnesota
Hispanic Studies, Political Science

Maria Cecilia Van Hove
Plymouth, Minnesota
Accounting

Jena Marie Wachowiak
Champlin, Minnesota
Nutrition

Maria Christine Wallace
Newport, Minnesota
Biology

Aubrey Jane Walter
Billings, Montana
Global Business Leadership

Megan Linn Webb
Shoreview, Minnesota
Global Business Leadership

Flannery Ruth White
Duluth, Minnesota
Political Science

Lauren Gray Wicka
Chanhassen, Minnesota
Elementary Education

Drew Marie Wilds
Oak Park, Minnesota
Peace Studies, Political Science

Emily Elizabeth Winkels
Avon, Minnesota
Accounting

MAGNA CUM LAUDE

Leandra Shaquelle Albury
Nassau, Bahamas
Chemistry

Elena Jane Anderla
Appleton, Wisconsin
Sociology

Megan Jane Anderson
Omaha, Nebraska
Accounting

Michaela Renee Becker
Hastings, Minnesota
Mathematics

Emma Rae Bestul
Brainerd, Minnesota
Biology

Alyssa Marie Bjelland
Lindstrom, Minnesota
Elementary Education

Elizabeth Kirsten Bjerke
Edina, Minnesota
Elementary Education

Hannah Caroline Bock
Marshall, Minnesota
Biology

Emily Jeannette Booth
Moscow Mills, Missouri
Psychology

Mya Ashli Bowe
Nassau, Bahamas
Accounting

Kaitlyn Marie Brown
Lake Crystal, Minnesota
Biology

Samantha Grace Bruce
Cottage Grove, Minnesota
Biochemistry

Melissa Kathryn Burrell
Olympia, Washington
Environmental Studies, Peace Studies

Hailey Jean Carlson
Plymouth, Minnesota
Nutrition

Laura Marie Cerkvenik
Shoreview, Minnesota
Elementary Education

Belen Monica Dominguez
Cicero, Illinois
Hispanic Studies, Political Science

Debra Leigh Dunham
Lindenhurst, Illinois
Mathematics, Physics

Maija Isabelle Eickhoff
St. Cloud, Minnesota
Environmental Studies

Jessica Lynn Ericson
Shakopee, Minnesota
Biology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Major(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marianna Alexandra-Marie Frederick</td>
<td>El Dorado, Trinidad and Tobago</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin Marie Giles</td>
<td>Savage, Minnesota</td>
<td>Sociology, Theology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Rose Gillis</td>
<td>Savage, Minnesota</td>
<td>Accounting, Hispanic Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eryn Claudia Hauch</td>
<td>Maple Grove, Minnesota</td>
<td>Integrative Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Elizabeth Hemmesch</td>
<td>Sartell, Minnesota</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breanna N Hess</td>
<td>Sartell, Minnesota</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reiley Vermeersch Huntoon</td>
<td>Rochester, Minnesota</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese Jami Jacobson</td>
<td>New Richmond, Wisconsin</td>
<td>Integrative Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johanna Noel Jernberg</td>
<td>Detroit Lakes, Minnesota</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly Elizabeth Johnson</td>
<td>St. Paul, Minnesota</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Ann Johnston</td>
<td>Andover, Minnesota</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julianna Rose Kiesner</td>
<td>Rogers, Minnesota</td>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allys Joy Kimber</td>
<td>Hewitt, Minnesota</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Mae Laudenbach</td>
<td>St. Cloud, Minnesota</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Marie Lawinger</td>
<td>Sauk Centre, Minnesota</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mengzhen Li</td>
<td>Zhengzhou, China PR</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly Catherine Mahowald</td>
<td>Sartell, Minnesota</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kailee Lourdes Medved</td>
<td>Littleton, Colorado</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly Louise Meyer</td>
<td>St. Michael, Minnesota</td>
<td>Art, Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Madison Murphy</td>
<td>Wauwatosa, Wisconsin</td>
<td>French, Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Ann Newpower</td>
<td>Hugo, Minnesota</td>
<td>Integrative Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Ann Palmquist</td>
<td>Maple Plain, Minnesota</td>
<td>Communication, Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Jo Phillips</td>
<td>Bozeman, Montana</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Olivia Redalen</td>
<td>Rochester, Minnesota</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy Ann Resmen</td>
<td>Litchfield, Minnesota</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Rose Rezac</td>
<td>Tabor, South Dakota</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Rose Ryan</td>
<td>Atkkin, Minnesota</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Mae Ryan</td>
<td>Atkin, Minnesota</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Christine Scheel</td>
<td>Bayport, Minnesota</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D’Havian Natyna Scott</td>
<td>Nassau, Bahamas</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Whitney Simons</td>
<td>Inver Grove Heights, Minnesota</td>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Marie Sohm</td>
<td>Plymouth, Minnesota</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenna C Stanze</td>
<td>Hudson, Wisconsin</td>
<td>Environmental Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigit Bertille Stattelman-Scanlan</td>
<td>Madison, Wisconsin</td>
<td>Environmental Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Eileen Swanz</td>
<td>Milford, Michigan</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffi Ettel Rinsinda Tapsoba</td>
<td>Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Elizabeth Thompson</td>
<td>Inver Grove Heights, Minnesota</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makaela Ann Turner</td>
<td>Ramsey, Minnesota</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Elizabeth Wall</td>
<td>Owatonna, Minnesota</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Louise Weiss</td>
<td>Shakopee, Minnesota</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Rose Werning</td>
<td>Carver, Minnesota</td>
<td>Global Business Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Anne Whittaker</td>
<td>Waconia, Minnesota</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay Mae Will</td>
<td>Oakdale, Minnesota</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Therese Worthington</td>
<td>Maple Grove, Minnesota</td>
<td>Global Business Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Rose Bemboom</td>
<td>Sauk Rapids, Minnesota</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Rivers Berg</td>
<td>Sauk Centre, Minnesota</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany Ann Bierscheid</td>
<td>Sartell, Minnesota</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Claire Boyd</td>
<td>Greeneville, Illinois</td>
<td>Art, Classical Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Réann Carlson</td>
<td>St. Cloud, Minnesota</td>
<td>Peace Studies, Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige Ellen Christenson</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, Minnesota</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Molly Margaret Commers  
Edina, Minnesota  
Accounting  

Claudia Marie Mahoney  
Savage, Minnesota  
Psychology  

Lindsey Ann Sharp  
Maple Grove, Minnesota  
Nutrition  

Haley Ann Dietz  
Montgomery, Minnesota  
Psychology  

Anna Jean Miller  
Pine City, Minnesota  
Biology  

Grace Ada Mae Spaniol  
Overland Park, Kansas  
Psychology  

Gracie Jacqueline Donahue  
Morristown, Minnesota  
Biochemistry  

Jenna Lee Miller  
New Hope, Minnesota  
Biology  

Mackenzie Lucille Swanson  
Buffalo, Minnesota  
Biochemistry  

Bernadette Inez Donlon  
Owatonna, Minnesota  
Communication, Theology  

Lauren Marie Miller  
Lino Lakes, Minnesota  
Global Business Leadership  

Alexandra Marie Swearingen  
St. Michael, Minnesota  
Global Business Leadership  

Kylie Sue Forystek  
Blooming Prairie, Minnesota  
Elementary Education  

Monica Rose Monson  
Hudson, Wisconsin  
Biology  

Maria Ann Tri  
Coon Rapids, Minnesota  
Psychology  

Peyton Calander Foster  
East Bethel, Minnesota  
Biology, Environmental Studies  

Emily Elizabeth Olson  
Sioux Falls, South Dakota  
Biology  

Emily Marie Twardy  
Monticello, Minnesota  
Mathematics  

Emma Rose Gorman  
Red Wing, Minnesota  
Accounting  

Brittany Maureen O’Neill  
Roseville, Minnesota  
Elementary Education  

Elizabeth Anne Uecker  
Attré, Belgium  
Psychology  

Maria Constanza Hernandez-Chaire  
Kasson, Minnesota  
Art  

Ellen Lee Otto  
Oshkosh, Wisconsin  
Biochemistry  

Danielle Alexandra Voss  
Minneapolis, Minnesota  
Nutrition  

Reagan Kathleen Hightower  
Mandeville, Louisiana  
Music  

Madeleine Naomi Partch  
Duluth, Minnesota  
Environmental Studies  

Nina Vue  
Milwaukee, Wisconsin  
English, Gender Studies  

Kaitlin Ann Hinrichs  
Oakdale, Minnesota  
Music  

Hannah Marie Pfannenstein  
St. Cloud, Minnesota  
Elementary Education  

Bryne Alyssa Wahl  
Litchfield, Minnesota  
Communication  

Haley Jo Hubbard  
Becker, Minnesota  
Accounting  

Laurel Isabelle Poole  
Longview, Washington  
Political Science  

Kailey Alexandra Wente  
Princeton, Minnesota  
Biology  

Rachel Dunnagan Jungmann  
Plymouth, Minnesota  
Elementary Education  

Meghan Pearl Reeves  
Orono, Minnesota  
Biology  

Nicole Katherine Winslow  
Chaska, Minnesota  
Communication  

Karis Magdalen Knoff  
Cottage Grove, Minnesota  
Hispanic Studies, Psychology  

Mikayla Janette Reinhardt  
Henderson, Minnesota  
Nutrition  

Anna Tobin Zeleny  
Rice, Minnesota  
Chemistry  

Margaret Anne Koebnick  
Eden Prairie, Minnesota  
Accounting  

Josephine Elizabeth Roers  
Bloomington, Minnesota  
English  

Aubree Allyn Lahr  
Becker, Minnesota  
Biochemistry  

Amanda Marie Schmitz  
West St. Paul, Minnesota  
Biochemistry
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE WITH HONORS

EGREGIA CUM LAUDE
Abigail Susan Braun
Apple Valley, Minnesota
Nursing

Holli Anne Klein
New Prague, Minnesota
Nursing

SUMMA CUM LAUDE
Angelica Maria Arroyo
La Puente, California
Nursing

Anna Christine Hammer
Lakeville, Minnesota
Nursing

Hannah Suzanne Kalthoff
Big Lake, Minnesota
Nursing

Kassi Teresa Manley
Jamestown, North Dakota
Nursing

Lisa Ann Pahr
Andover, Minnesota
Nursing

Jenna Claire Paulsen
Inver Grove Heights, Minnesota
Nursing

Hannah Jane Prokosch
Ogilvie, Minnesota
Nursing

Emma Grace Solheim
Woodbury, Minnesota
Nursing

MAGNA CUM LAUDE
Paige Elizabeth Andrews
Lakeville, Minnesota
Nursing

Rebecca Louise Athman
Pierz, Minnesota
Nursing

Melissa Mary Bautch
St. Augusta, Minnesota
Nursing

Breanna Nicole Carpenter
Chaska, Minnesota
Nursing

Madison Ann Davis
Rice, Minnesota
Nursing

Meagan Marie Davis
River Falls, Wisconsin
Nursing

Allie Rose Dolan
St. Cloud, Minnesota
Nursing

Sophia Elizabeth Faust
Lake Elmo, Minnesota
Nursing

Amanda Kathleen Haley
St. Cloud, Minnesota
Nursing

Shelby Elizabeth Hall
Sartell, Minnesota
Nursing

Anna Ekaterina Koehl
Stevens Point, Wisconsin
Nursing

Aria Alexandra Kramarczuk
Bloomington, Minnesota
Nursing

Molly Marie Kruschke
St. Michael, Minnesota
Nursing

Haven Maryanne Licht
Sartell, Minnesota
Nursing

Sophia Anne Marvin
Shoreview, Minnesota
Nursing

Morgan Frances Meilander
Des Moines, Iowa
Nursing

Natalie Rose Restifo
Prior Lake, Minnesota
Nursing

Riley Rae Schneider
New London, Minnesota
Nursing

CUM LAUDE
Teresa Mae Lynn Amaral
New London, Minnesota
Nursing

Catherine Joan Teigen Bach
St. Cloud, Minnesota
Nursing

Rylan Jae Bistodeau
Delano, Minnesota
Nursing

Grace Ryan Fenske
Eden Prairie, Minnesota
Nursing

Grace Dianne Gohman
South St. Paul, Minnesota
Nursing

Alexandra Marcile Hjort
Woodbury, Minnesota
Nursing

Laura Diane Leonard
Sartell, Minnesota
Nursing

Elizabeth Rose Moore
Cottage Grove, Minnesota
Nursing

Shanna Mercedes Voigt
St. Cloud, Minnesota
Nursing, Psychology

Kayla Kristine Wesley
Big Lake, Minnesota
Nursing
### CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eileen Jeanine Alegria</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoe Grace Allyson</td>
<td>Inver Grove Heights, Minnesota</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridget Lee Amundson</td>
<td>Alexandria, Minnesota</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carley Mae Anderson</td>
<td>Fridley, Minnesota</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Isabel Anderson</td>
<td>Golden Valley, Minnesota</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Apaez Morales</td>
<td>Houston, Texas</td>
<td>Hispanic Studies, Political Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susana Arroyo</td>
<td>La Puente, California</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Ahiney Aryiku</td>
<td>St. Paul, Minnesota</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tynesha Maryann Ashley</td>
<td>Maplewood, Minnesota</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacova Bailey</td>
<td>Brooklyn, New York</td>
<td>Gender Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Marie Bain</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, South Dakota</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Anne Baker</td>
<td>Maple Grove, Minnesota</td>
<td>Integrative Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarice Bartek-Miller</td>
<td>Omaha, Nebraska</td>
<td>Gender Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camille Simone Basden</td>
<td>Nassau, Bahamas</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Faith Bastian</td>
<td>Nassau, Bahamas</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elise Catherine Bearrood</td>
<td>Eau Claire, Wisconsin</td>
<td>Chemistry, Individualized-Languages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudia Elizabeth Behrendt</td>
<td>St. Augusta, Minnesota</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Theresa Belting</td>
<td>Ham Lake, Minnesota</td>
<td>Global Business Leadership</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belen Lucretia Benway</td>
<td>Red Wing, Minnesota</td>
<td>Communication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betsy Marie Berens</td>
<td>Shakopee, Minnesota</td>
<td>Nutrition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Rose Berg</td>
<td>Little Falls, Minnesota</td>
<td>Nutrition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makena Lynne Berg</td>
<td>Inver Grove Heights, Minnesota</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeleine Julia Weegman</td>
<td>West St. Paul, Minnesota</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin Marie Williams</td>
<td>Sauk Rapids, Minnesota</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabela Marie Binggeli</td>
<td>Chanhassen, Minnesota</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richelle Skyler Bjork</td>
<td>Brainerd, Minnesota</td>
<td>Global Business Leadership</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Diane Blaney</td>
<td>Lake Elmo, Minnesota</td>
<td>Communication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva Marina Boncich</td>
<td>Rosemount, Minnesota</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Marie Borglund</td>
<td>Hugo, Minnesota</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elena Josephine Branca</td>
<td>Plymouth, Minnesota</td>
<td>Global Business Leadership</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan Abaigeal Breen</td>
<td>Otsego, Minnesota</td>
<td>Communication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Rose Breitkreutz</td>
<td>Big Lake, Minnesota</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Alexandra Brown</td>
<td>Sioux City, Iowa</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Grace Calton</td>
<td>Inver Grove Heights, Minnesota</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Marie Carney</td>
<td>Traverse City, Michigan</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Elizabeth Chandler</td>
<td>Eden Prairie, Minnesota</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breanna Angela Sharon Bovia</td>
<td>Kasson, Minnesota</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Grace Bumgardner</td>
<td>Plymouth, Minnesota</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Helen Gerads</td>
<td>St. Joseph, Minnesota</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Jayne Gronberg</td>
<td>Orono, Minnesota</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeline Cecilia Larkin</td>
<td>Prior Lake, Minnesota</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Marie Moy</td>
<td>Coeho, Minnesota</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikayla Marie Thompson</td>
<td>Savage, Minnesota</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeleine Julia Weegman</td>
<td>West St. Paul, Minnesota</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin Marie Williams</td>
<td>Sauk Rapids, Minnesota</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eileen Jeanine Alegria</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoe Grace Allyson</td>
<td>Inver Grove Heights, Minnesota</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridget Lee Amundson</td>
<td>Alexandria, Minnesota</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carley Mae Anderson</td>
<td>Fridley, Minnesota</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Isabel Anderson</td>
<td>Golden Valley, Minnesota</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Apaez Morales</td>
<td>Houston, Texas</td>
<td>Hispanic Studies, Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susana Arroyo</td>
<td>La Puente, California</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Ahiney Aryiku</td>
<td>St. Paul, Minnesota</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tynesha Maryann Ashley</td>
<td>Maplewood, Minnesota</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacova Bailey</td>
<td>Brooklyn, New York</td>
<td>Gender Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Marie Bain</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, South Dakota</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Anne Baker</td>
<td>Maple Grove, Minnesota</td>
<td>Integrative Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarice Bartek-Miller</td>
<td>Omaha, Nebraska</td>
<td>Gender Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camille Simone Basden</td>
<td>Nassau, Bahamas</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Faith Bastian</td>
<td>Nassau, Bahamas</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elise Catherine Bearrood</td>
<td>Eau Claire, Wisconsin</td>
<td>Chemistry, Individualized-Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudia Elizabeth Behrendt</td>
<td>St. Augusta, Minnesota</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Theresa Belting</td>
<td>Ham Lake, Minnesota</td>
<td>Global Business Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belen Lucretia Benway</td>
<td>Red Wing, Minnesota</td>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betsy Marie Berens</td>
<td>Shakopee, Minnesota</td>
<td>Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Rose Berg</td>
<td>Little Falls, Minnesota</td>
<td>Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makena Lynne Berg</td>
<td>Inver Grove Heights, Minnesota</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeleine Julia Weegman</td>
<td>West St. Paul, Minnesota</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin Marie Williams</td>
<td>Sauk Rapids, Minnesota</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabela Marie Binggeli</td>
<td>Chanhassen, Minnesota</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richelle Skyler Bjork</td>
<td>Brainerd, Minnesota</td>
<td>Global Business Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Diane Blaney</td>
<td>Lake Elmo, Minnesota</td>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva Marina Boncich</td>
<td>Rosemount, Minnesota</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Marie Borglund</td>
<td>Hugo, Minnesota</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elena Josephine Branca</td>
<td>Plymouth, Minnesota</td>
<td>Global Business Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan Abaigeal Breen</td>
<td>Otsego, Minnesota</td>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Rose Breitkreutz</td>
<td>Big Lake, Minnesota</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Alexandra Brown</td>
<td>Sioux City, Iowa</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Grace Calton</td>
<td>Inver Grove Heights, Minnesota</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Marie Carney</td>
<td>Traverse City, Michigan</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Elizabeth Chandler</td>
<td>Eden Prairie, Minnesota</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Location/State</td>
<td>Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Marie Cigelske</td>
<td>Avon, Minnesota</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Jeanne Close</td>
<td>Siren, Wisconsin</td>
<td>Asian Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Marie Countryman</td>
<td>St. Paul, Minnesota</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Elizabeth Culhane</td>
<td>Chanhassen, Minnesota</td>
<td>Biology, Hispanic Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cristin Elizabeth Curwick</td>
<td>Maple Grove, Minnesota</td>
<td>Environmental Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raven Simone Dames</td>
<td>Nassau, Bahamas</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige Kristine Daniels</td>
<td>Eau Claire, Wisconsin</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Grace Darkow</td>
<td>East Gull Lake, Minnesota</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Grace-Sung Darsow</td>
<td>Howard Lake, Minnesota</td>
<td>Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kieyarrah Jakualynn Dennis</td>
<td>Milwaukee, Wisconsin</td>
<td>Biochemistry, History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Kaaren Deyak</td>
<td>West St. Paul, Minnesota</td>
<td>Global Business Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katelyn Margaret Dingmann</td>
<td>Paynesville, Minnesota</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Ney Dueland</td>
<td>Cold Spring, Minnesota</td>
<td>Integrative Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallie Marie Euerle</td>
<td>Litchfield, Minnesota</td>
<td>Global Business Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige Nicole Fashant</td>
<td>St. Cloud, Minnesota</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derica Deshann Ferguson</td>
<td>Nassau, Bahamas</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bria J Ferns</td>
<td>Sartell, Minnesota</td>
<td>Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haylee Louise Fingalsen</td>
<td>Rogers, Minnesota</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Anna Fitzgerald</td>
<td>Richfield, Minnesota</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergin Brynne Flom</td>
<td>Luverne, Minnesota</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Claire Fox</td>
<td>Robbinsdale, Minnesota</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikayla Rose Furrow</td>
<td>Blaine, Minnesota</td>
<td>Hispanic Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Kathryn Gaertner</td>
<td>Mendota Heights, Minnesota</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griselda Garcia</td>
<td>Bloomington, Minnesota</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briana Garcia-Saldaña</td>
<td>Woodbury, Minnesota</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skylar D Gast</td>
<td>Clintonville, Wisconsin</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Jean Gerdes</td>
<td>St. Cloud, Minnesota</td>
<td>Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikaela McPherson Gerick</td>
<td>Ramsey, Minnesota</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire Francesca Giachino</td>
<td>Waterloo, Iowa</td>
<td>Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alma Jennifer Godinez Modesto</td>
<td>Minneapolis, Minnesota</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viviana Natacha Gomes</td>
<td>Macua, China</td>
<td>Individualized-Asian Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis Esperanza Gonzalez-Perez</td>
<td>Brooklyn Park, Minnesota</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tya Monee-Ijah Gray</td>
<td>Tustin, California</td>
<td>Gender Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aunna Elizabeth Halloran</td>
<td>Buffalo, Minnesota</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Elizabeth Halvorson</td>
<td>Burnsville, Minnesota</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Magdalene Handelin</td>
<td>Bozeman, Montana</td>
<td>Individualized-Global Business Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Aloisia Harkner</td>
<td>Bloomington, Minnesota</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ally Rae Harlander</td>
<td>Hutchinson, Minnesota</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janessa Victoria Harms</td>
<td>Maple Grove, Minnesota</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melody Sheng Herr</td>
<td>Brooklyn Center, Minnesota</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allie Elizabeth Hertaus</td>
<td>Le Center, Minnesota</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Kay Hoekman</td>
<td>Ramsey, Minnesota</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Jean Holthaus</td>
<td>Richmond, Minnesota</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Grace Ilg</td>
<td>St. Joseph, Minnesota</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Josephine Imholte</td>
<td>Jordan, Minnesota</td>
<td>Environmental Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalista Grace Jager</td>
<td>St. Bonifacius, Minnesota</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skya Nicole Jandt</td>
<td>Aberdeen, South Dakota</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenzin Jangchoop</td>
<td>Plymouth, Minnesota</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Grace Johnson</td>
<td>Nerstrand, Minnesota</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sydney Rose Jordahl  
Alexandria, Minnesota  
Communication

Isabelle Marie Jordan  
New Brighton, Minnesota  
Psychology

Kaylee Ann Juntunen-Novak  
Sauk Rapids, Minnesota  
Nutrition

Kallie Marie Kampsen  
Sauk Centre, Minnesota  
Elementary Education

Faith Ruth Kanneh  
St. Paul, Minnesota  
Psychology

Bao Nhia Khang  
Minneapolis, Minnesota  
Chemistry

Emily Gao Zong Khang  
Oakdale, Minnesota  
Global Business Leadership

Casey Rae Klimpel  
Sartell, Minnesota  
Nutrition

Emily Corrinne Kling  
Hammond, Wisconsin  
Theology

Grace Katharine Klupper  
Sun Prairie, Wisconsin  
Environmental Studies

Jillian Marie Knapek  
Foley, Minnesota  
Nutrition

Katherine Lynn Koch  
Bloomington, Minnesota  
Global Business Leadership

Mary Elizabeth Kolasa  
Shoreview, Minnesota  
Elementary Education, Music

Natalie Brooks Krallman  
Savage, Minnesota  
Communication

Madison Taylor Kranick  
Mahtomedi, Minnesota  
Biology

Alyssa Krause  
Lakeville, Minnesota  
Global Business Leadership

Grace Fern Krautkremer  
Montgomery, Minnesota  
Communication

Sade Alisia Larson  
St. Joseph, Minnesota  
Psychology

Gwynnevere Abigail Larson-McCluskey  
Owatonna, Minnesota  
Psychology

Jolene RosaLee Lathrop  
Stacy, Minnesota  
Psychology

Ka Paw Law  
St. Paul, Minnesota  
Theology

Mai Chee Lee  
Milwaukee, Wisconsin  
Chemistry

Anna Louise Lennington-Chaffee  
St. Paul, Minnesota  
Peace Studies, Political Science

Allison Lynn Lewandowski  
North Mankato, Minnesota  
Biochemistry

Madison Sara Leyse  
Maple Grove, Minnesota  
Accounting

Clara Lee Livermore  
Detroit Lakes, Minnesota  
Integrative Science

Morgan Maxine Long  
Foley, Minnesota  
Accounting

Elizabeth Andrade Lopez  
Milwaukee, Wisconsin  
Communication

Kira Mae Lorenzen  
Nowthen, Minnesota  
Nutrition

Aricanna Grace Lowell  
Eagan, Minnesota  
Psychology

Mireya Luna  
Houston, Texas  
Integrative Science

Margaret Frances Magnuson  
Northfield, Minnesota  
Mathematics

Ashley Marie Marek  
Northfield, Minnesota  
English

Morgan Blake Marthaler  
Sauk Centre, Minnesota  
Psychology

Genesis Emely Martinez  
Dallas, Texas  
Political Science

Bridget Marie McDonald  
Lino Lakes, Minnesota  
Nutrition

Monét-CéZanne JoVann McGlone  
Las Vegas, Nevada  
Psychology

Kayla Joy McIver  
Foley, Minnesota  
Psychology

Maria Louise Medini  
New Richmond, Wisconsin  
Political Science

Amber Ann Merritt  
Morristown, Minnesota  
Communication

Johanna Elaine Merten  
Holdingford, Minnesota  
Elementary Education

Mckenna Lynn Meyer  
Lakeview, Minnesota  
Global Business Leadership

Madelynn Nicole Mocol  
Shakopee, Minnesota  
Art

Cecilia Katherine Ney  
St. Paul, Minnesota  
Hispanic Studies, Sociology

Maren Kristine Noble  
Plymouth, Minnesota  
Biology, Hispanic Studies

Taylor Jo Nydeen  
St. Joseph, Minnesota  
Nutrition

Laura Anne Oates  
Robbinsdale, Minnesota  
Psychology

Shae Leigh Olsen  
Plymouth, Minnesota  
Environmental Studies

Jessica Anne Olson  
Brooklyn Center, Minnesota  
Elementary Education

Summer Marie Olson  
Oak Grove, Minnesota  
Communication
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Study Field</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Agustina Ordones Hernandez</td>
<td>Houston, Texas</td>
<td>Economics, Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Irene O’Rourke</td>
<td>New Prague, Minnesota</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Guadalupe Ortiz-Vera</td>
<td>Minneapolis, Minnesota</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taryn Danielle Osthoff</td>
<td>Ely, Minnesota</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Chapman Ouimet</td>
<td>Mundelein, Illinois</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Grace Palmer</td>
<td>Prior Lake, Minnesota</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johanna Christine Parker</td>
<td>Vancouver, Washington</td>
<td>Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reegan Walice Patnode</td>
<td>Inver Grove Heights, Minnesota</td>
<td>Global Business Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abby Lyn Peddle</td>
<td>Wrenshall, Minnesota</td>
<td>Art, Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margeaux Isabella Pederson</td>
<td>Edina, Minnesota</td>
<td>Environmental Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Rose Penk</td>
<td>Litchfield, Minnesota</td>
<td>Global Business Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Lynn Petersen</td>
<td>Tyler, Minnesota</td>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marianna Pineda</td>
<td>Cottage Grove, Minnesota</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikayla Elizabeth Plante</td>
<td>Holdingford, Minnesota</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Grace Radotich</td>
<td>Andover, Minnesota</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena Ann Raths</td>
<td>St. Paul, Minnesota</td>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Elizabeth Rausch</td>
<td>Minneapolis, Minnesota</td>
<td>Environmental Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikena Elli Reinert</td>
<td>St. Cloud, Minnesota</td>
<td>Global Business Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Leigh Roberts</td>
<td>Blaine, Minnesota</td>
<td>Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chriselle Ianna Rodgers</td>
<td>Nassau, Bahamas</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacklyn Emily Roeder</td>
<td>St. Cloud, Minnesota</td>
<td>Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Stegman Rude</td>
<td>Langdon, North Dakota</td>
<td>Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Nicole Rudenick</td>
<td>Nicollet, Minnesota</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zohra Alexandra Ruona</td>
<td>St. Paul, Minnesota</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hailey Karen Ryan</td>
<td>Stillwater, Minnesota</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noemi Salas-Rivera</td>
<td>Minneapolis, Minnesota</td>
<td>Hispanic Studies, Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Marie Santiago</td>
<td>Mission, Texas</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andranique Andia Saunders</td>
<td>Nassau, Bahamas</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Marie Schabacker</td>
<td>Cottage Grove, Minnesota</td>
<td>Integrative Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Elizabeth Schabacker</td>
<td>Lino Lakes, Minnesota</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Noell Schad</td>
<td>Champlin, Minnesota</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea Marie Schaffer</td>
<td>Mankato, Minnesota</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay Ann Schaffer</td>
<td>Mankato, Minnesota</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Michelle Schmid</td>
<td>Champlin, Minnesota</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackenzie Christine Schmidt</td>
<td>Lakeville, Minnesota</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Amanda Schmitz</td>
<td>St. Martin, Minnesota</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalia Yaressi Serrata</td>
<td>Inver Grove Heights, Minnesota</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Paige Siebenahler</td>
<td>Luverne, Minnesota</td>
<td>Integrative Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenna Sue Skahen</td>
<td>St. Joseph, Minnesota</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Elizabeth Skochenski</td>
<td>St. Cloud, Minnesota</td>
<td>Integrative Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea Alexandra Ariel Smith</td>
<td>Nassau, Bahamas</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Gabrielle Stark</td>
<td>Maple Grove, Minnesota</td>
<td>Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Anna Stark</td>
<td>Prior Lake, Minnesota</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myka Jo Stave</td>
<td>Shakopee, Minnesota</td>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Mary Stebbins</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, South Dakota</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Margaret Stehr</td>
<td>Cottage Grove, Minnesota</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Knoll Stomberg</td>
<td>Minneapolis, Minnesota</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenna Renae Stott</td>
<td>Tomah, Wisconsin</td>
<td>Theology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeline Rose Straka</td>
<td>Melrose, Minnesota</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay Kate Sundquist</td>
<td>Brooklyn Park, Minnesota</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Major</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellie Jo Terpstra</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Maple Grove, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brianna Michelle Theisen</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td>St. Cloud, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regina Catherine Therchik</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Toksook Bay, Alaska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Jean Thommes</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Pierz, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nina Mary Thueson</td>
<td>Global Business Leadership</td>
<td>Stillwater, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Veronica Toledano-Solis</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Bloomington, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Grace Tolley</td>
<td>Nutrition</td>
<td>Omaha, Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markelle Alondra Torres</td>
<td>Global Business Leadership</td>
<td>Dallas, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Rose Torrison</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Wayzata, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella Grace Traynor</td>
<td>Integrative Science</td>
<td>Coon Rapids, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Grace Urbanski</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td>Lexington, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Marie van der Hagen</td>
<td>Communication</td>
<td>Bird Island, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie Vang</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Minneapolis, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penda Vang</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Brooklyn Park, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheng Youyeng Vang</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Brooklyn Center, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Elizabeth Marie VanHeel</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td>Avon, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuritz Vazquez</td>
<td>Global Business Leadership</td>
<td>St. Paul, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nina Marie Villalta</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Minneapolis, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikayla Rose Von Wahrle</td>
<td>Communication</td>
<td>Freeport, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makenzie Rose Vosberg</td>
<td>Integrative Science</td>
<td>Sartell, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elena Rose Vrba</td>
<td>Individualized-Art</td>
<td>Maple Grove, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy X Vue</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Vadnais Heights, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Jean Walters</td>
<td>Integrative Science</td>
<td>Sartell, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Marie Weigold</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Ham Lake, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The appearance of a candidate's name in this commencement program may not be taken as evidence that all requirements for the degree have been fulfilled.

** GPA honors for spring 2021 commencement are calculated through fall 2020 semester grades.
ALL COLLEGE HONORS

All College Honors is a distinction earned by students who have completed seven or more core courses in the College of Saint Benedict/Saint John’s University Honors Program.

Abigail Susan Braun
Valerie Noel Doze
Olivia Louise Engling
Peyton Calander Foster
Janessa Victoria Harms
Kalista Grace Jager
Emma Madison Murphy
Karen Jo Phillips

Katherine Rae Johnson
Margaret Ann Kobs
Jane Teresa Koll
Isabella Catherine Lovinger
Jane Teresa Ludwig
Brynn Adeline Murray
Sarah Jeanne Neve
Hannah Jane Prokosch

Kristen Ann Rezac
Jena Michelle Schroepfer
Kathryn Marie Sohm
Sarah Jean Thommes
Drew Marie Wilds

DELTA EPSILON SIGMA

National Catholic Honor Society

Delta Epsilon Sigma is a national scholastic honor society for students, faculty and alumnae/i of colleges and universities with a Catholic tradition. The three criteria for selection include a record of outstanding academic achievement, a minimum cumulative grade point average of 3.9 at the time of induction and a commitment to service.

Abigail Susan Braun
Valerie Noel Doze
Olivia Louise Engling
Charlotte Rose Bjorn Frisk
Anna Christine Hammer
Danielle Joan Heinen
Stephanie Ann Hurrle
Catherine Iola Jaroszewski
Katherine Rae Johnson
Margaret Ann Kobs
Jane Teresa Koll
Isabella Catherine Lovinger
Jane Teresa Ludwig
Brynn Adeline Murray
Sarah Jeanne Neve
Hannah Jane Prokosch

Jena Michelle Schroepfer
Anna Maria Schulzetenenberg
Abbey Lynn Schwob
Emma Grace Solheim
Katherine Anne Wagner
Abbey Reece Walter
Abegayle Suzanne Witham

SIGMA BETA DELTA

Sigma Beta Delta recognizes scholarship and accomplishment among students of business, management and administration. Membership into Sigma Beta Delta is the highest national recognition a business student can receive at a college or university. To be eligible for membership, a student must rank in the top 20 percent of their junior or senior class and be invited by the faculty officers. CSB and SJU also require inductees to have a minimum cumulative grade point average of 3.75.

Megan Jane Anderson
Mya Ashli Bowe
Adelle Chalmers DeSutter
Abbey Jean Estep
Margaret Rose Gillis
Haley Jo Hubbard

Reiley Vermeersch Huntoon
Stephanie Ann Hurrle
Kelly Nicole Klingelhutz
Kristen Ann Rezac
Hailey Rose Sabin
Maria Cecilia Van Hove

Megan Linn Webb
Danielle Rose Werning
Emily Elizabeth Winkels
Abigail Therese Worthington
PHI BETA KAPPA

Founded in 1776, Phi Beta Kappa is the nation's first Greek-letter society and its oldest academic honor society. For more than two and a quarter centuries, the Society has embraced the principles of freedom of inquiry and liberty of thought and expression. “ΦBK” are the Greek initials representing the Society’s motto: “Love of learning is the guide of life.” Phi Beta Kappa celebrates and advocates excellence in the liberal arts and sciences. Its campus chapters invite for induction the most outstanding arts and science students at America's leading colleges and universities. Each year, about one college senior in a hundred, nationwide, is invited to join Phi Beta Kappa.

The following students have been invited to the Phil Beta Kappa Academic Honor Society

Leandria Shaquelle Albury
Elena Jane Anderla
Samantha Grace Bruce
Mackenzie Taylor Carlson
Elisabeth Nicole Dalki
Belen Monica Dominguez
Valerie Noel Doze
Maija Isabelle Eickhoff
Olivia Louise Engling
Charlotte Rose Bjorn Frisk
Noelle Katherine Fursa
Caitlin Marie Giles
Anne Marie Therese Griebie

Johanna Noel Jernberg
Molly Frances O’Neill Kiley
Margaret Ann Kobs
Jane Teresa Koll
Mengzhen Li
Rachel Christine Linhardt
Alison Noel Meierhofer
Molly Louise Meyer
Allison Marie Moldan
Emma Madison Murphy
Ellen Lee Otto
Karen Jo Phillips
Laurel Isabelle Poole

Amanda Marie Schmitz
Jena Michelle Schroepfer
D'Havian Natyna Scott
Caitlyn Elizabeth Shipp
Kathryn Marie Sohm
Jenna Margaret Steichen
Steffi Ertel Rinsinda Tapsoba
Nina Vue
Katherine Anne Wagner
Flannery Ruth White
Drew Marie Wilds
Alexandra Jane Wilson
Abbegayle Suzanne Witham
In 1956, Jacquelyn Dubay, OSB, was teaching in the art department at the College of Saint Benedict. Having studied Heraldry while working toward an art degree at Mount Mary College in Milwaukee, then dean of the college, Johanna Becker, OSB, asked S. Jacquelyn to design a crest for the College of Saint Benedict. S. Jacquelyn tried to pick out the salient things from life at the college to include on such a crest: symbols of the college, the place where the college resides and the values at the heart of the college.

Of premier importance to all incoming first-year women at the time was the fall Pageant, a huge outdoor extravaganza full of theater, dancing and choral music. This was an annual event chronicling the Benedictine love of knowledge throughout the ages and culminating in the passing of the torch of learning to all new students. That torch is represented on the left side of the crest.

St. Cloud was named after Saint-Cloud in France, and so S. Jacquelyn chose the fleur de lis to represent the place of the college as a part of the St. Cloud Diocese. The fleur de lis is found in the upper right hand of the crest.

The College of Saint Benedict is a Benedictine institution, holding and teaching Benedictine values. As a result of the presence and awareness of these values among the faculty, staff and students, S. Jacquelyn included a Benedictine cross in the lower right hand of the crest.

The crest is enclosed in a black seal with the lettering “College of Saint Benedict: Saint Joseph, Minnesota.” In the white space between the black outer ring and the crest are the words, “Sic Lucent Lux Vestra,” Latin for “So let your light shine.” The year 1913 is included, signifying the year the college was founded.

The original crest in the college seal was approximately five inches in diameter and was used primarily on stationery. In the early 1970s, the crest was adopted by the new nursing department for its official pin and worn by all nurses designating their alma mater. It is only in recent years, though, that the college seal has taken hold as an official emblem of the college. When S. Jacquelyn returned to the campus, she was surprised and delighted to see the college seal with the crest on sweatshirts being worn by students. The college seal is now used exclusively on official and ceremonial occasions.
ACADEMIC REGALIA

The custom of wearing academic dress originated in the universities of the Middle Ages when a warm gown and hood were useful for scholars and clerics in unheated buildings. The distinctive apparel indicated the academic brand of its wearer. Most of the early academic garments were black, but by Renaissance times Oxford and Cambridge had added touches of color. The costumes worn at the universities of continental Europe became increasingly colorful. Academic caps of various shapes eventually superseded the hood as a head covering. At the end of the 19th century, American universities and colleges adopted a code for academic costumes and ceremonies. It is possible to recognize the degree granting institution, the degree and the field of study of the person wearing academic regalia.

The gown designating the bachelor of arts or bachelor of science ordinarily is black with long, pointed sleeves. The master's gown has oblong sleeves. Bell-shaped sleeves crossed with three wide bands of velvet indicate the doctor's gown.

The greatest degree of symbolism is shown by the hood. The color and width of the velvet border indicate the degree and field of study. The length of the hood varies with the degree, from three feet for the bachelor's to four feet for the doctor's. The bachelor's hood is somewhat pointed in shape; the doctor's is rounded. The official colors of the institution conferring the degree line the hood. The color of the velvet strip on the hood indicates the field of study in which the degree was earned or granted. Some faculty will be wearing gowns with distinctive colors: Harvard's crimson; Chicago's and Minnesota's maroon; Yale's blue; Cornell's red; Stanford's bright red; Brown's brown; Oxford's black and red.

The purpose of academic costume and ceremonies is to celebrate formally the academic goals and achievements of an institution's students, administration, faculty and staff.

THE COLLEGE MACE

An academic mace, the ceremonial instrument used in formal academic processions since 1385, is carried by a senior member of the faculty. The College of Saint Benedict ceremonial mace used in academic processions was designed by Kerry Lafferty, a faculty member of the Theater Department, and constructed by furniture builder Chris Lodemier. The mace is oval in shape; the handle profile is in the shape of a cross. The convex face of the mace has “CSB” inscribed and is covered with gold leaf. The reverse side is a slight abstraction of the Benedictine cross also covered with gold leaf. The body and handle are made of walnut and burl with a gold ball at the bottom.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Corie Barry ’97
Chief Executive Officer
Best Buy Co., Inc.
Richfield, Minnesota

Patricia Bartholomew ’79
Consultant
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Katie Boylan ’99
Executive Vice President &
Chief Communications Officer
Target Corporation
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Barbara Brandes
CSB Board Chair
Chief Executive Officer
Lumber One, Avon Inc.
Avon, Minnesota

Maria Stanek Burnham ’01
President, CSB Alumnae Board
Language Arts Teacher
Sauk Rapids-Rice High School
Sauk Rapids, Minnesota

Terry Dolan
Vice Chairman & Chief Financial Officer
U.S. Bancorp
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Laurie Hamen, J.D.
Interim President
College of Saint Benedict
St. Joseph, Minnesota

Michaela Hedican, OSB
Director of Oblates
Saint Benedict’s Monastery
St. Joseph, Minnesota

Kathy Kurvers Henderson ’85
Former Assistant Vice President
Piper Jaffray
Scottsdale, Arizona

Kristen Hodge-Clark, Ph.D.
Senior Assistant Dean
School of Continuing Studies
Georgetown University
Washington, D.C.

Mary Catherine Holicky, OSB
Co-Director, Spirituality Center
Saint Benedict’s Monastery
St. Joseph, Minnesota

Jean Juenemann, OSB
Retired Chief Executive Officer
Queen of Peace Hospital
New Prague, Minnesota

Terri Giyan Kallsen ’90
Chief Operating Officer
Wealth Enhancement Group
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Mary Kramer ’85
Attorney & President
Law Offices of Mary Kramer, PA
Miami, Florida

Anne M. Schmidt Krump ’82
Volunteer
Mendham, New Jersey

Nada Mourtada-Sabbah, Ph.D.
Senior Strategic Advisor
Executive Office for the Vice President and Prime Minister
Dubai, United Arab Emirates

Lynn Myhran ’89
Senior Vice President,
Chief Human Resources Officer & Chief Administrative Officer
SPS Commerce
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Marilyn J. Porter
Director of Engineering & Facilities
Metropolitan Council/Metro Transit
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Mary Reuter, OSB ’64
Professor Emerita
Theology CSB/SJU
Sisters of the Order of Saint Benedict
St. Joseph, Minnesota

David H. Roberts
Senior Vice President & President, U.S. Region
Medtronic, Inc.
Mounds View, Minnesota

Susan Rudolph, OSB ’65
Priorress
Saint Benedict’s Monastery
St. Joseph, Minnesota

Patricia Ruether, OSB ’66
Development/Communications Assistant
Saint Benedict’s Monastery
St. Joseph, Minnesota

Carol M. Schleif
Former Deputy Chief Investment Officer
Asset Management
Abbot Downing
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Daniel L. Scott
CSB Board Vice Chair
Attorney
St. Paul, MN

LeAnne Matthews Stewart ’87
CSB Board Vice Chair
Chief Financial Officer
Axia Women’s Health
Voorhees, New Hampshire

Mary Thompson
Managing Director
G100 Network
New York, New York

Jona Van Deun ’92
CSB Board Secretary
President
Nebraska Tech Collaborative
Omaha, Nebraska

Margie Wiehoff ’84
Volunteer
Shorewood, Minnesota
It is with great appreciation that we honor the following members of the CSB/SJU faculty who are retiring this year. Thank you for your many years of service and dedication to our institutions.

Jayne Byrne – Nutrition
William Cahoy – School of Theology
Ellen Jensen – Biology
Thomas Kirkman – Physics
Janean Kleist – Accounting & Finance
Janna LaFountaine – Exercise Science & Sports Studies
John Miller – Computer Science

Sheila Nelson – Sociology
LuAnn Reif – Nursing
Thomas Sibley – Mathematics
Stephen Stelzner – Psychology
Axel Theimer – Music
David Zoeller – Accounting & Finance